
Mme. Walska Here;
Silent as to Why
She Quit Chicagt

Singer Declines to Talk o

Postponement of Her
Debue in "Zaza."

Mme. Ganna Walska, Polish print
donna, and bride of Mr. Alexander Smlt
Cochran, millionaire sportsman, wh
left Chicago almost on the eve of he
debut in grand opera with the Chicag
company in "Zuza," arrived at her home
101 East Ninety-fourth street, yestci
day. She was there last night, but sh
declined to talk of her rather sensa
tional withdrawal from the company.

"I am tired,"V she Raid to-a report©
for Tub New York Herald, "and win
to be left alone."

She would not say if she intends a
a later time to make her debut with th
company, but the opinion hero and i
Chicago was that the Chicago oper
will have to get along without her ser
vices. Her butler, maid and man
trunks accompanied her East.
"Zaza" was to have been porforme

in Chicago to-night. There was genera
interest in her appeanyioe in the till
role. She was known in musical corned
before her marriage to Mr. Cochran las
September In Paris, but not at all i
grand opera.
When the Chicago company ahnounce

her for the roster of sopranos the fac
attracted little attention, but followir.i
her marriage to one of the wealthiest o
Americans, her anticipated appearancIn trrunA -.ntr.. » 1-
... D. ...... . u111.1. luon u[t dUUt'1 ] 1111
portance. She was known to have dra
matic ability, and it was the impressioi
that she might develop Into a seconi
Mary Garden.

It was understood that her liusban
encouraged her operatic ambitions andid everything possible to make her wa
easy to operatic fame If it were possiblat all. So her sudden withdrawal othe eve of the opening has supplied
mystery of no small dimensions whicshe seems unwilling to clear up.Despatches from Chicago last nighsaid no explanation of her sudden de
parture from Chicago was made by th
management of the Chicago Oper,Company/ Herbert M. Johnson, its di
rector, announced merely, "The premiere of the opera has been indefinitel
postponed. We were unable to get i
ready in time."
Shortly after the death of her firs

husband. Mine. Walska was married t
Dr. Joseph Fraenkel, a neurologist, o
this city. He died about six month
ago and she was married to Mr. Coch
ran in Paris last September.

ENGAGEMENTS ANNOl'NTED.
Mr. and Mrs. Coles Anson Seeley o

Montclair, N. J., have announced the en
gagement c>f their daughter, Miss Helei
Seeley, to Mr. Victor Roinaine, son o
Mrs. Jean S. Romaine of New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tomes Chapms!of Marlborough Inn, Montclair. have an
ura c.idfiBi-iiicui ui incir aaugn

tor. Mine Cecil Louise Chapman, to Jon
athan Wistar Harris of Montclalr.
Dl'fHKSS MAY LIVE 1\ PARIS.
London, Dec. 20..The Duchess c

Marlborough, who recently obtained
divorce, has decided to leave TOnglan
permanently and probably will mak
Paris her future home, according to th
PaUy Ifoil.
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"Coo Coo Cottage"
1 Without a Tenant,
5 Actors WaZ/c Out
f Equity Rules Prevail and

American Legion Coun-
cil's Benefit Is Off.

;t "Coo Coo Cottage," a comedy by
h Myron C. Pagan, announced for produrotion next Monday at the PrlnceBS Theartre by Comstock and Gest, hats been
0 called off through a difference with the
?i Actors Equity Association. The cast,
.. consisting of Robert McWade, John Daly
c Murphy. Willis Swoatnam. Miss Thais

Magrane and Miss Maldai Turner,^ad
already gone well along In rehearsals
and everything was apparently in readriness.

I( Tho Walter Hickman Council, AmerlIcan Legion, in The Hronx, had guar!anteed the first two weeks performances,
t taking all the tickets and reselling them
,, at a premium if possible for the benefit
p

of their plaque fund. It is said they
had sold already $7,500 worth. Pagan

a after that was to take the production
over, lie had deposited a $1,500 bond,

y as required by the Equity, to insure
two weeks work to the company. Then

'J on Saturday last, as those at the thea1tre understood, the cast, all of whom
wore Equity members, demanded an as1surance of three weeks salary indlvidu!ally.

" The Council decided it could not guaranteebeyond two weeks. Mr. Pagan
was not rnsHv tn rln so oither

Yesterday at rehearsal when the
^ actors were so Informed they walked
'

out. 1>
0 It was said that, the Equity actors

represented in making their demands*
that players had failed to obtain money

n for appearing previously in plays in aid
d of the American Legion. A production

of "Coo-Coo Cottage" is promised aftei
d the holidays with a cast of Fidelity
d players.
y An announcement was forthcoming
e from Equity headquarters that sixty
n members of the association, stranded
a in Kansas City Saturday night by the
h sudden closing of G. M. Anderson's

"Frivolities" there, would be brought
,t home as a Christmas present. The

Equity wired $2,000 to J. M. Keyes,
e head of the Chicago branch, to return
a the players.

WRGI) LBAYCRAFT.
* Nyack, N. Y.. Dec. 20..Miss Helen

Loaycraft, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
t Frank E. Leaycraftof Nyack, was mar0ried Saturday to Mr. Clayton Bagshaw
( Weed in Grace Church here, the Rev.
8 Albert Longley officiating. The bride's

father, who Is a long time resident f
Xyack, is connected with the firm of
William Whitman & Co. of New York.
The reception was in Voorhls Point, the
family home. Mr. and Mrs. Weed ure

f taking a trip by automobile.
The bride's attendants, whose dresses

n of chiffon were in various pastel shades,
f Were Miss Ruth C. Hathaway of Pinc|mere, North Wilmington, Mass., maid of

honor. an<l Missies Natalie Weed, sister
of the bridegroom, of Newburah ; Marion
Brady of Pelham. Elois Meert find
Marion Biggins of Nyack.
M'.TIIKKI.\M)« CO ft 8 VI. HERE,
Mr. P. Stnat, tlie new Consul-Oeneral

if of the Netherlands in New York, artdved
a yesterday by the Nieuw Amsterdam and
d is at the Hotel Karie, lOSWaverley place,
e His previous assignments have been In
e Bombay, Singapore and Calcutta and In

I China and Japan.
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One of the holiday parties arranged
for girls not yet out In society and young
men of their circle will be a dinner and
small dance In the home of Mr. Clarence
II. Mackay, 3 East Seventy-fifth street,
on New Year's eve. On the following
evening the same jfcrnup will attend a
dunce in the home of Mr. ^and Mrs. W.
C. Potter, 6 East Seventy-seventh street,
for their daughters, the Misses Jean
and Charlotte Potter.

The chief assembly in society last
night was at a dinner and dance given
by Prig.-Gen. and Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt,in their home. t>40 Fifth avenue.
The chief guest was the Marquess of
Carisbrooke. who has been with Gen.
and Mrs. Vanderbilt since his arrival
from England a week ago.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Ottley will
give a dinner and dance to-night in the
Rltz-Carlton to introduce their daughter,Miss Martha Ottley. They will have
twenty-two guests for dinner. Another
prefatory dinner will be given by Mrs.
Lawrence B. Klliman for their debutante
niece, Miss Susan Bowers Coppoll.

Mr. and Mrs. Colgate lloyt gave a
dinner last night for their niece, Miss
Adrlenne Sharp, in the annex of the
Metropolitan Club. There were thirty
guests, whom they took later to Mr.
Walter Rumsey Marvin's dance in the
rose room of the Plaza.

Major-Gen. David C. Shanks, commandingin the First Corps Area in
Boston, and Mrs. Shanks are at the
Hotel Astor on their way to Panama to
visit their son-in-law and daughter.
Major and Mrs. Stephen J. Chamberlin.

Mr. and Mrs. George Barton French
will give a dinner and theatre party tonightfor the Misses Betty Thompson,
Isabella Wood anil Helen I.. S. Trevor
and go later to Mr. and Mrs. Ottley's
dance.

An Important incident of this evening
is to bo the Naval Ball in the CommodoreHotel, before which Mrs. M. LentilhonCrook will give a dinner and
theatre party.

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Taylor, Jr., of
471 Madison avenue are being congrat-
ulatea on me nirtn or a auugnier. jir».

Taylor was Miss Alleen Sedgwick, a

daughter of Mrs. Harry Sedgwick.

Mi4, and Mrs. Dexter Bladgen entertainedtwenty young people at dinner
last night In honor of their son, Mr.
Tom Bladgen. who Is home for the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Ten Eyck Wendell entertainedat dinner last night In the ColonyClub for Mrs. Wesley Watson, who

arrived recently from London to pass
the remainder of the winter here.

Miss Barbara Whitney will arrive todayfrom Virginia to pass the Christmasholidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney.

Mrs. William Armstrong Greer of 1155
Park avenue is convalescing from a

serious Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. William M. V. Hoffman
will have a dinner party to-night at
their house. No. 35 West Fifty-first
street.

Mrs. William A. M. Burden has moved
Into her new home at 1028 Fifth avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Tuck French and
Mrs. Louis L. Lorlllard have gone to
.Santa Barbara, Cal., for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. .John Alunroe have left
Tuxedo Park for lflS East Eighty-fifth,
street, where they will he for the winter,

Mrs. Walter ft. Ournee and Miss Bell
B. Ournee have closed their house In
Westbury, L. L, and are at 38 East
Thirty-ninth street.

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Whltehouse
entertained a party of eight at dinner
last ovenlng in tho Delia Robbia room

of the Vanderbilt.

Miss Dorothy Kane has come to New
York from Tuxedo Park.

DOCTORS AND NURSES IN PLAY,

Pnnt-tiMilnntr Attarhm Present

Musical Skit at llelmonlco'a.

In aid of the endowment fund the
medical, surgical and nursingr staff of
the Post Graduate Hospital gave a play,
followed by a. dinner and dance, at
Delmonleo's last night. It was called
"There's a Reason" and Dr. Marvin
Jones wrote It. The sub-title called it
"An Effervescence In Three Syphons."
and it seemed to be all of that. Drs.
Roberts. Oraef, Schwhn, Ellis. Coby,
Ashton, Saxl and Romalne figured prominentlyfor the medicos and Misses Flint,
Eckman, Lambert, Andrews Sylvester,
Williams, Dukes, flood, Oildersleeve,
Murphy. McKay. MeBrian, Cowles,
Davis, Johnson and Mltchel were a few
of many feminine members of the cast
who distinguished themselves. Vaughn
Godfrey staged and directed the performance.Mm?. Oljrn J'etrova, whose
husband is on the staff, helped write a

song that was sunt by Miss < llldorslecve.
There was a lqt of fun for everybody In
the cast and out of It. A long list of
patronesses gave aid by their presence
and subscriptions.
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MISS LAROCQUE,
SOCIETY FOR S

Will Become Bride of Mr.
Charles B. Codman

of Boston.
I

Friend* of Miss Theodora Larocque.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Larocque. learned yesterday of iter engagement*to Mr. Churles It. Codman
of Boston. While no formal announcementof the engagement has been made
by Mr. and Mrs. L&roeque, the engagementwas confirmed by them yesterday.The wedding la to take place
in the near future.
Miss Larocque Is one of a large group

of young women of New York society
who have expressed strong jArsonalitiosby entering professional life. Last
August she stepped from the conventionalityof real life in representative
society into its simulation by selecting
a career on the stage, and made her
debut in a speaking part in "The Charm
School" In the Bijou Theatre, a comedy,
of which Mrs. Henry Wise Miller, her
aunt, and Robert Milton were co-authors.The play had a successful run.

after which it went on tour with Miss
Larocque still in the cast.
Miss Larocque is a member of one of

the most noted New York families of
Colonial descent. Her mother, who wan

Miss Eleanor Theodora Duer. is a

daughter of the late James Gore King
Duer and u descendant of Col. William
Duer and Major Rufus King, both of
whom figured prominently In the historymaking days of the American Uev-
olutlon.
Mr. Codman is a member of one of

Boston's prominent families. His pa>
rents nre Mr. and Mrs. Kussell Sturgls
Cowman of 59 Marlboro street, Boston.
He was graduated from Harvard In
1915, and during the war served overseasas a lieutenant In the army. He
belongs to the Kssex Country Club of
Boston, of which his younger brother,
Mr. Kussell S. Codman, Jr., also Is a

member.

MARTIN BECK, TREATRE
MANAGER, MARRIED

Weds Miss Louise Peyton
Heims of Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Dec. 20..Martin Beck,
a New York theatrical man, and Miss
Louise Peyton Heims, daughter of
Charles W. Heims of this city, were

married to-day at the Tabernacle Pres-
byterian Church by the Rev. John Allen
Blair, pastor. Only relatives and a few
closo friends of the couple were present,

Miss Josephine Beck was maid of
honor and Mr. Mort Singer of Chicago'!
was best man. Mr. and Mrs. Peck will
Bpend their honeymoon In the Soutn.

Mr. Beck's bride was graduated from
the Chelton Hills School, entered the LI-
brary School of the Drexel Institute and
from there went to the University of
Pennsylvania Library, becoming a

» I
memoer ui uic mtuu;.- rui » ».ulc

was heart librarian of the Wake Forest
College Library, Wake Forest, N. C.
Her sister, Mrs. Robert J. Tuller, lives
at Lansrtowne, Pa.

Mr. Beck is president of the Orpheum
circuit of vaudeville theatres. lie has
two daughters, Mrs. J. H. Hoffman and
Miss Josephine Beck, by a former mar-

rlage.

THEATRE PARTY AS
SURPRISE FOR ACTOR

Friends of Beach Cooke of
4Purple Mask' See Him Act.

There was a little theatre party up at
the Sliubert-Rivlera last night arranged
by some of the many friends of Beach
Cooke, the Visount de Vlvonne of "The
Purple Mask," In which Leo Dltrloh-
stein and his company began an engagementthere. Beach served on a do-
stroyer during the war and recently
made his professional debut on the
stage. His old home le at Cooperstown.
N. Y.. and some of the summer colony
there who went to see him for the first
time In a regular part were Mrs. John
M. Bowers, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen C.
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest F. Tyler
and Mrs. Paul <'ooko, his mother.
Beach Is as busy In the play as ever

he was In the navy, for he wears numerousdisguises and elucidates the Intricateplot with many of his lines,
which he delivered with distinction, hut
with a cold eye on the home folks who
had attempted to surprise the talented
young actor.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Huntington Babcock,
Mrs. Charles J. Flske, MY. and Mrs. E.
O. Paine and Mr. and Mrs. Harry T.
Peters saw "Enter Madame" at the
Fulton.
At "Tip-Top" nt the Globe were Mr.

and Mrs. William G. Rockefeller, Mr.
and Mrs. W. Sergeant Bouvier, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Martyn Alexander, Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Kip Rhlnelander and Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur B. Lawrence.

RARE BOOKS SOLD.

Edition of Prntatrnrh Printed In

llelirrw Rrina* 91,100.
The first ««>*.-* Ion fit the American Art

Galleries yesterday afternoon of the gals
of book>, manuscrlpta and letters from
several private collections. Including- aj
portion of the library of the late H. 8.
Marlor of New York, totalled $7,145. The
high hid of the afternoon was $1,100, paid
by F. Andrew* for the first edition of the
Pentateuch printed In Hebrew, an exceedinglyrare book, of which not more

than twelve copies on vellum are known.
No eopy has heen sold before at auction
In America. The book bears the date
Bologna. 1482. This first edition of the
Tentateuch, with the Books of ths
Prophets, printed in 1485, formed the
first Hebrew Bible, which was Issued as

a whole in 14H8,
A rare work of Thomas Aquinas,

"gumma de artleullg fUlei," printed at
Mayenee about 14$0, and one of ten recordedcopies, was purchased by L, C.
Harper for $830. The original manuscriptof Ld)r<T Dyron's poem "Prometheus"was sold to an agent for $400. A
blark letter folio, printed In 1495 by
Wynkyll de Worde, a translation Into
English by William Caxton of a "Saint
Jerome," went to L. C. Harper for $240.

NOTES OF THE THEATRE*.
David IVissro has placed the stas<- of ths

Lyceum Theatre at the disposal of Ren All
Haggle to assist him In his staging of ths
pictures for the Professions! Children's
School mstlness to be given at the Lnngnefs
Theatre Monday and Tuesday of nest week.
The date for the opening at the Winter

Garden of the next production, "The Pas*.
In* Sim v of 1P2I," nas been definitely set
for Wednesday evening, December 2ft.
John Golden snd Wlnehall 8mlth returned

\saturdftv from their vacation at Hot Springs,
Ark., having Mopped off tn route at Younga
own, Ohio, for a final vlaw of "Hear Mr,'*

tli* comedv In which Mr. Oolden will coon

praaant Grace ka Rue And Mai* Hamilton
nara.
Over fifty motion picture at are and their

frlenda had dinner, danced and caw motion
plctnrea and the "Century Midnight Revue"
at the Century Promenade laet night aa th#
gueata of Marcua Loew.

I.aat night hegan the laat week of Henry
Mull. Alma Tell and George Marlon In "When
W# Are Young," at the Rroadhurat Theatre.
W. K. XIegfi 11 haa added llenry Carvll! 'n

Ihe c#at aupportlng Ploretioe Reed In the
phofoplny, "The Ulack Cumber'* Cub," now
being filmed at Port I«ee.
Children nutnherlna 11.000, In charge of the

I'nlted Hebrew Charltlc*, -r III to gueats of
Hugo Rlecetif. Id dutlna Chrlctmne weak at
the R vol I (or the npeelal matlneea, beginning
at 10:30 A, M.
T. Iflegfeld, Jr., will preaent Marllyna Milerand Leon Errol aa eoatare to-night Tn tha

tin a teal eomedv, "Sally," at the New Am
iterdam Theatre,
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Miss Theodora Larocque.

MAN O' WAR RACE
AT THE HIPPODRON

Ten Horses in Thrilling K
production of His Winn in,

the Futurity.
Man o' War cams out of retlrem

yesterday and history repeated Itself
the Hippodrome. At least, a horse r

resenting the great three-year-old si
to victory in the reproduction of the 1
turlty which the colt won at Belmont
September, 1919, and which was dui
cated by R. H. Burnside as the prtnci
novelty Introduced into "Good Times"
give that thrill without which Chrlstn
might just as well not happen.
The racing scene followed the

pearance of the Hanneford family
their equestrian act, and was introdui
by a new musical number, ^"Rao
Days," sung by Arthur Geary with
fervor of a bookie. Th"n the curt
swung aside and ten horses.the sa
number as in the classic won by Mar
War.were shown plunging head
toward the. audience, presently swe
Ing toward the end of the race for
final sweep into the homestretch, wl
every spectator cheered and wondersheshouldn't have put something do
on a sure thing like this.
This is the novelty of the race, thai

shows the ponies ^apparently chan«
direction. Instead^of merely chasl
their treadmills straight across
stage. This innovation in the field
stage mechanics was made possible
a new rorm or cir-miar iracs, wn
almost brings the race track homo
one's floors. The horses that thundei
over It yesterday carried a blase of c

ors in the jockeys' silks officially r

resenting such racing men as Hal
Payne Whitney, 8. C. Hlldreth, W.
Coe, O. W. L.oft, Ral Parr, J. E. Mi
den and C. 15. Rowe. and finally, towi
the finish, the fine chestnut thoroui
bred representing Man o' War and c

rylng the colors of Samuel D. Rid<
plunged Into the load, while every <

applauded at the way the vlctorb
colt lived up to form.
To those thousands who didn't see

real event the scene In "Good Tim
will be an exciting recreation, best
being less likely to be disastrous to
pocketbook.

ORIENTAL MYSTERY IN
PLAYLET AT COLON1/

'Eyes of Buddha' Brilliant ai

Pleasant Spectacle.
"The Eves of Ruddha," a new Orion

musical piece written by Milton Ho<
and Howard J. Green, with melodies
Walter L. Rosemont, was presented
the Colonial for the first time yest
a,ly ny ijeeorge v-noos, nnu pm-u h crw

eyed Buddha.one optic was re.I ami
other green, according to tin way
desired to Influence love'affair? -co

see with half an eye that It was a pie
ant Uttlo spectacle. Wright Orien
gowns and tastefully designed deco
tlons by Watson Uarratt, together w

a cast that went about Its husln
smoothly, made one realize that
spirit of "East la West" can live ag
on the vaudeville stage. Even l^eo C
rlllo, tho headllner who followed
caught the infection and gave amus
Chinese imitations.
The Morton Family cavorted into

Palace yoaterday and split, lieadl
honor* with Ocrdon and William Pool
who were retained for a second w

In their diverting mimical sketch, "T
Vagrants." Mme. Wesson and oomp;
presented Sir Jarncs M. Harrle's pla>
"Half an Hour."

Mnrle Nordstrom was the maclstr
of the Itlverslde. Sylvester Schaf
the versatile artist who does so nu

things a« though he'd been born t
way, comprised several acts at
Broadway. The Klg Musical No*
supplied an inexhaustible fund of w
and digital dexterity at Loew's Ami
can. The Dolce Sisters and Jarnoi
were concerned with the enjoyment
patrons at Proctor's Twenty-third Rtr

MRS. RL.BEECKMAN
GOVERNOR'S WIFE, Dl

Succumbs to Heart Atta
While in South.

Kl<r\nI l>f'pnlrh to Tiir Nrw Yo«k Mrs
Wll ITU KlLPHt'H SrRINQS, W. A

Dec. 20..Mrs. R. Livingston Beeckm
wife Of Gov Boaekman of Rhode Isl.a
died suddenly here thin morning of he
disease. Oovernor and Mm. Beeokn
arrived at the Greenhrlar last ftaturd
Mrs. Beeckmen appeared to be In
beat of health. Yesterday she complal
of pain* about the heart, but did
seek medical attention. When 0
Beeekman want to her room
7:45 o'clock thl* morning he fot
her lying on the floor unconscious
p Taylor was summoned, but in the
minutes that elapsed before hi* arrl
Mr*. Beeekman had paused away.
Dr Taylor attributed death to an no

attack of heart failure from which V
Beeekman had suffered for two yer
Gov. Beeekman started to-night with
body for New York, whore the fune
will be held Wednesday forenoon at
o'clock In 0t. Thomas'* church. 1
burial will be In Sleepy Hollow Cer
tery. Tarrytown, N. Y.

Mrs. Beeekman, one of the most
flucntlal women of society In Pre
dence, Newport as well as In N
York, was a daughter of the late Sa
url Thomas ller mother Is living at
Motel I.angriuh. Fifth avenue and Klf
sixth street, ami Mr Kriward Ku"
Thomas, hrr brother, also "Is in N
York. Her father, for many ye
a prominent figure In the financial wo
and at the time of his death vlce-pn
dent of the Bowling Green Trust <""<
pany. left an estate estimated at fr
ltn.non.ooo to Hfi.non.ooo. u> which
shared

21, 1920.

| BISHOP BURCH DIES
? IN FRIEND'S HOMI

Continwu from First Page.
serious talk of a successor to the episct
pate. At the time of Bishop Burch
election last year other candidates fc

k the honor were Or. Slaitery, Dr. Williai
T. Manning, rector of Holy Trinity ; DB St ires and Bishop Nathaniel Thomas <

Wyoming.
W Dr. Stires in paying a tribute t

f Bishop Burch said: "This diocese ha
[ had bishops with unusual gifts of in

tellect, eloquence or statesmanship, bi

conscientious in the determination <

duty nor more faithful In Its fulflimen
His sympathy was unfailing, and b«
cause he loved much he was unlversall
beloved. During the single year of hi
episcopate all his line qualities deepene
and broadened. W* were looking foi
ward to a splendid advance under h
leadership and for the moment we at
unable to see our way."

ills Hrmnrkiible Uise.

Charles Sumner Burcli was the eight
Bishop and the first Bishop Suffrage

|t of the New York Diocese of the Protei
I ant Episcopal Church. His rise to th
highest ecclesiastical honors has bee
tailed phenomenal in view of the fat
that he was not ordained to the prlesl
hood until 1905, and at that time ha
attained middle age in the pursuit c

_
business and secular journalism.

Bishop Burch was born in Pineknej
0 Mich., June 30, 1855. His father, Daw

rcnce D. Burch, was a writer and hi
mother was Emily Dunning. While
student in the University of Michiga

edited the University Chronicle, an
played fi'st base on the varsity mm

IE After having been graduated with th
degre; of Bachelor of Arts in 1875 h

» taught school for two years in Detrol
,e" where lie was married. Eater he too
gf up Journalism and served as reporter an

editor on newspapers in Chicago, Kansa
City and Grand Hapitis. Mich. Fror
1897 to 1905 he was editor and manageeft of the Grand Kapids Evening Press.at During all this period of secular actlv

eP" ity, part of which was passed in hi">ed brothers' publishing house in Chicagt5*u* Charles Sumner Burch had the churc'n as his goal. While in Chicago he hapit- found time to take the course in th
PftI Theological Seminary there. He had beeto useful as a lay reader and as a mis
nas unary worker among the city's news

boys, and had been ordained a deacon b
aP* Bishop McDaren of Chicago. Seholarl
lb and studious in his tastes and habits, hfed had gone abroad after finishing ut An
ng Arbor and had taken special coursethe chiefly in Oxford,
aln
me Ordination to I'rlesthooil.
" Resigning his Journalistic post ion Grand Kapids, he was ordained to th

priesthood, and in 1905 became rector <,!ie St. Andrew's Church, Staten Islaml"® Ills entire ecclesiastical career wn
passed in the New York diocese. H

wn was appointed archdeacon In 1907. an
w lule yet holding the post of rector c

t It b't. Andrew's was elected SuffragaIng Bishop of this diocese upon the nomlnn
log tion of the Rev. Dr. William T Mar
ihe ring, rector of Holy Trinity, on Noverr
of ber 10, 1910, and was consecrated o
by February -t, 1911.
ich Onlv t» fAUi rwAtGKo ,V",M

to year ago he attained the zenith of hi
i'cd career when he was elected bishop t
ol- succeed the late Bishop Greer. His Ir
pp- stallation occurred on October 2it. 191
cry Bishop Btirch was the third rector <

K. St. Stephen's to be elected to the hist
id- oprlc. Those who preceded him in th
ird episcopal honor were Bishop Seabur:
<h- first bishop of America, and Rlshc
ar- Moore, who was made Bishop of Vli
He. ginla in 1821.
sne ^'Scholarly, human, gracious, y<
3us firm" was the phrase in which one <

Bishop Burch'a intimates summarize
the his character. The human part of h
cs" personality had been symmetrically d<
des velopcd by contact with life at divers
the angles before he attained to the pries

hood. Also the bishop had the uttr
butc of thoroughness in all that he di
One of his biographers has said of bin
"He knows the diocese from corner

\L cornet And since the death of I5ish<
tlrei-r Bishop Burqh has had the cniii

j administration of the diocese also. Tl
diovHc comprised the boroughs of Mat
hattnn, Bronx and Richmond and tl
counties of Dutchess, Orange, Putnat
Rockland, Sullivan, T'isfcr and Wee

.^y Chester. It covers 5,500 square mile
hy and Bishop Burch' could go to any ot

at of the parishes or Institutions In tl
e_ dark. Also^ he knows each rector I

IS

'

name and by characteristics."
Would Hnvr (ionr to War.

he
But for the fact that the failir

,(|H_ strength of Bishop Greer made It nece

(al sary for the Suffragan Bishop to ri-rria

ra_ at home Bishop (lurch would have goi
ljh to France durng the war to preach
f

the troops. Both Blshof) Orecr ni
ji viop Burch encouraged all the

I clergy who could possibly do so to
"n either as commissioned chaplains, Y.
,l'" A. or Red ( toss workers. The di
I1, cese of New York has a service flag

Ing .Synod Hall which bears upon its lie

'ho In personality Bishop Buceh was
|n(l magnificent specimen of robust mn.
V, liooil. Ho stood well above si* fort
* height, was deep vnieed nnd rugged. A

'wo though 60 years old. ho common
»nv walked with the alert agility of a mr
let, a score of years younger. His avpea

aneo of health and virility led many
nni suppose he was not inore than 80 yea
fer, of age It has beep nu'd of him that
tny mttny of his mannerisms he recalled
hat mind the late Col. Roosevelt, partlc
the larly In the vigor of his handshake ar
ises tin direct positiveness with which
t.,l answered questions.
sr|. lli*hop Burch mnrrlcd Margaret Hai
aiis ley on November 29. 1876, In Detro

survive* him, with two children,
rrt daughter. Mr*. iJrace Burch Walkc

who went to Serbia as a member of tl
Red Cro*» mission, and Albert C, Iturc
who I* in the automobile business In D

ES There also la an adopted no
l.,nd'-n Burch, who whi married a lltt
i, | in :i year ago.

CK On" of the moat recent utterancea
Rlaliop Burch wan hie repudiation of tl
"bio- law*" advocated by tome rxtron
late. Only a short time ago he wi
qii"t''d by an afternoon newspaper if*- saying:

nn- "i do not believe the people of thn(1- country are going back to the Jfew En
'"rt land blue laws. If what little I hat
tan srrn represent* them correctly thei
lay. would-be reformer* are going rather fa
the j ()o not believe we are going to hflt
n,,,, such a revolution aa would occur If w
not prohibited Interstate commerce on Bui
l°v day. You cannot legislate people In
at moral or ethical position*. You can edi

mil rate them, but you cannot achieve m.
rif rnllty bv compelling them to give i
I w whfit thev believe are their cnnatltiitlnn
v.il ritfht-. We realixo that people wat

bodily a* well na spiritual refreahmet
uto on Sunday. It seem* to me that aanit
Ira ie what wa want."
irn

Ilia Optlmlatlo Interview.
ml On hla return from the eeelealaatle
II conference In the Lambeth Palace la

aummar, at which he had been one of tl
fifty-two American hlahopa In atteni
nnce, Itlahop Tturch gave an Interview
Tub New York Hmai.p, tn which he dl

In- fercd radically with the then recent an
vl- peaMmlatle utterancca of Krederlcl lln
eW rlaon In Kngland. The Hlahop eald r
m- that occaalnn:
the i coneldcr the preacnt to he a tin
ty- of at Klety, a period of unreat perh it
'dl unprecedented In degree, htit we bar
ew pnaaed through au< h pcrloda before an
it a wo alinll paaa through thla one. I r«
rid gret the peaa'mlath' view: It la hot
>al- falae and tinnafe. The world, howevi
>m- slowly It progreaaca. doea progrcaa u|
om wnrd."
h< Itiahop Bureh had honorary degre<

conferred tiptm him hy Hobart, ColuitI
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own alma

CALLAHAN.-Julia. Tlw FuneraJ ChurcA.tpsiion tra- llroadivay, at., Tuesday, J1 A. M.
CHICHESTER..Suddenly, on December 10.

1020, ut hi* home, Copiigur, L. I.. ItayBHtHIKD. mond Chlrhaaler, aged 41, beloved husbandof Anna It. Clilcliestcr. Funeral aor!*ullmilitary vices si Ills late rcHldence, Tuesday avallto-day of nlnS' December 21, 1020. at 8 o'clock,
nine former CORNELISSE..On Sunday, December 10mrr.Le L e

*'»Ul W- »C"li *« »°» »* '»<
en ites v*«it John and Mary <Jorn**li .- *«. Funeral
igton Ceme- vice* Tuesday, December 21, A 30 )\ M..
r Terhuno'a Hf Cooke's Funeral Chapel, 6 Most Ford
demy served r j,w." '

Dh CAMP..Suddenly, June I. 1010, at Snr
r Hospital, Copiago, Chile, of tropical

. , hi p.
f'v Hobi t lluin- d. Camp. In Uie ser

v> I\ L) .
K 'c' °f the United Slater Shipping Hoard.
dearly beloved only child of Anna Eliza

ion t,i.'iarif.v 8nf' "ir> 'B',: John Pel rot dc Camp, be-

bla, 8t. John's and the Unlv
South, as well as by his
mater. At Ann Arbor he bee
ber of the Delta Kappa

/ ternlty.
j ..
(OMMAMJIH TKRHLMI

Washington, Deo. 20..I
honors attended the funerj
Commander Warren J. Terl
Governor of Samoa. The s

s held In the chapel at Arlii
)r tery. Klght of Commands
n classmates at the Naval Aca
r as honorary .pallbearers.

LOST AND FO
o
a LOST.Black ostrich feather

lost in or near Brainhall Play
* for sentimental reaaona: liber
It returned. Box Office, Bramht
e 13k Kaat 27th at.
>f LOST.Sunday afternoon, on
t. Mack allk bag containing shi

gray cloves and small amount
may keep money, f'leaae notify

« SON'. Audubon 'Jliei
LOriT.Suitable reward for ret

d blue velvet bag, lost last Wc
I-, rember 15, near (list »t. an

Is Telephone Flathunh H2»>7.
e LOST- In taxlrab, black suit

"I. T. W." reward, no que
provided contents Intact. Offli
ton.

LOST.Saturday afternoon aei
J, velope, 5th ax In the Fo
n Madison Squat- M35.

LOST.Certificate B 71120, 2(J
'cago, Milwaukee « St Paul

e ward. F. A. CtTP.ltY, a",05 Br

Jewelry.

LOST.Friday evening, Doecn
" tween Waldorf and Met ropif House. watch fob pendant

cylinder cameo, representing tit
. anil revolvable. In carved cold
' rew ard paid on delivery .f art I
'* of Waldorf-Astoria Hot'
3 LOST.Vanity case, gold and ..

a swipes, at Strauss Toy t>
n Saturday. December is ll.-tm
(j Pennsylvania Hotel, will recel

xvard.
LOST.Platinum bar pin, d
pearls, Saturday night, C',1

8 Waldorf-Astoria, Chil'ls restau
ward, return to DHKKTlll.

k I VIST.White coral earrine M
d palace Theatre or 4tlth st. b.

way and 6th av.; reward.
4~' w 40th.

" LOST.In neighborhood 72d at.,
1 and chain, also Knife, Inttli

Plt-ase return to E. M. GATT1
- eral reward, no questions.
s LOST.Diamond heart shape

34th and 35th ats. and 5th a
bus, Monday. Reward. L. MA

*; bridge, New York city; tel. 5
LOST.Sunday, Imitation pc

5fith st.. 7th to 10th av., Br<
n st.; reward. Prospect 5436.
>- LOST.14 carat gold Elgin
i- reward. 307 Jamaica ay..As

y $75 REWARD
v fur return of diamond pin form

H. R.; lost December 11. bet
'' lOHth sts. BLACK, STARR *
n av. and 4*th st.
s. fi00 reward for return of dlair

Inum harpln, lost In Blltm<
Theatre, taxi from theatre t
Tel. Plaza 771. M. B. ARMSTI

$400 REWARD
n for return of platinum and
0 shaped brooch containing »7 d
,/ December lit, between 2t'th and

L>. TIJSTEN, 681 ".til av.

$500 REWARD
for return of Platinum ring.

H sapphire, with small diamonds
ii lost December 12, between 47th
,f ITDA1.L A BALLOU, .">7» 5th

n $1,250 REWARD.
L. A man's platinum ring, diamc

( sapphires, believed lost near
Ii ferry December 18. Comr

l* K. It. HOPWOOD. 55 John s
n ''^ v Telephone Beekman Hl*87.

Wearing Apparel.
1 _____

is LOST.Monday afternoon, abou
o taxi, Broadway between 23d
i_ black fur muff containing pt
:l waid. BROOKS. i::2 E. Wh.
if LOST.Liberal reward, no qui

clothing and violin taken fr
Onth st. R. K. K. Riverside 5'.
Lost.on Saturday, yellowish

o $25 reward. HOLDEN. 250 5
,p 50" REWARD..Left In taxi,

sable scarf. Kinder please ri
A HECK. 73 West 4«th St.

* Cats, Dogs. Ac.
if

LOST.Brown Irish terrier,
is chain leash. Monday night.
._ 7 elephant Rhlnalander B26.'i; get

Found.
t- _____

i- FOITND.Strand Moving Tic
I. amethyst hat pin. A.. 1225 m

* DIED.
<T>

Abeam. Joint K. Krauae.
le Auid, llobart Lapp*.

Haiti, Olive Love Hagor,
ie Heerkman. E. T. Mill. r.
n Blorachenk, Anna L. McCord
.

' Blln, Auiuitt H. Nlmniot
Itrnndt, II C. l». I'hllipp*

8. Punter, Nellie Plffard,
ie Pueslnii, Sarah M. Howe!, 1
1(> Callahan, Julia Hamae.v

Chlrlirater, ltayrnond Henimet
* Fornollaac. Haul W. Schwati

11> Camp, Hubert P. Smith,
De Canlo, Mnrnaret Smith, .

Fitzpatrlrk, Andrew Stevens,
(' ardner, Mary tt. V. Stafford

IS (ilnebiirg. llarry Sorrow,
a. .loak'wlti, Solomon Koift,
in Keeean, Charles II. _VVII»on.

Klrby, Maye M Wlnpen:
J" Korndorf. r, Ellzab.tl Young,

In Memorlam.
tf < alnbtrleng, S. C. Olraldl,
[O Slanders, Julia Sernend
VI.
r,. AIIK A UN.John S.. on Daceml

Iiueband of Elizabeth Ahe
m ill. Funeral from hla

Id 'Jim I'aat It road way- Wednra
"S. at h .10 A. M. Solemn m
at St Mary'a Church.

_ Hldfe *t».
n" AHFAllN. With a grief too r:
In to r^preaa announeemrnt l«
,|. ib nth on Sunday, I>er« nt
lv l« home, 21*1 Rant Itr n
' tandard hearer i

leader of the Fourth An*"!
r" Jo: n K. Ahearn. Tin tor

to John F. Allium A«-o«'Iatl"
rH <ti n* r»l Cominlttrp f tin- I

i. i .. Dl»trlct an- requ >: d ti

!n dub houM, ifto Ra»t n
»" \1 ..di.enday. Deremhi" 22. 105
U- to participate In the wrvi
\tX remain* at ft Mnrv'e Fhurt
i,. Rldi- at* at 1 \ M
nc jot M J. rARROl.T F'r. i-I

At »rn A»»"
d- rnnNAHD dows-in i, cnai
ii Commlttr* Fourth AnwntU

IftOOR OlirENTAfM, Poor
AHF,ARN.-Th" member* of t

if. Tammany hove learned «

ir enrrov of the d**fh of th>
I, Alu ant, for many >«»r an

' r.»pccted Pfhorii n[ the Ina
number* anil officer* arc

o. attend 'h" funaral. from I
le it. ! », 2ttu Kaaf Broaden*,

WwlnriMlay thenr* 1 o Ht A
thniir Chur-h. Rldpo an.

at 10 o clock.
John n. Voorhla. Or*

"* Al'l,O..On iiwrnntur IP. Hohn
* tli" lata I«adora Aulil. Fu
l* 1 Tu day avanln* at A o'cloc

.IP'.li *t Funeral private.
|a BAIN..Olive tx>ve, beloved i

». lulu. Jr.. and mother of Mr<
*" lltsn. Kittle and Mra. Snen.

nuddenly. at Lutheran Tine
W ember 20. Pervlce* The Fu
r a rttlMInt IV»a (

,r Wedneeday December 22. a

ffk tr r. ent private.
... IlKFi'KM AN..At White Suit
, u Va on December 20,

T irra*. wife nf (lovirm.r
J- llccKinan of Newport. R t

ier i.f the late (leneral Hat
,n Funeral *. rvlcee at Rl Thni

.".in at ami Pld at,, Ne
* tVedru-aday. December 22,
0' A. M
11 IMKIlSCTIENK .Anna I,. fnee
ly r.4 year*, beloved wife of

e'henk and mother of Marrj
din. 24« Weet 12*th et..
Jo Funeral aervlce* at the
rIM Jt A C. On.'* N»w Mi

tl 2.14.1 2th av., near 121th at.

f day. December 22, at 2 o'
ntent private.

1* BLISS..On Sunday. Decemhe
" roldenee, 40 Park av.. Aur

In w idow of i teorffe mi**. Fu

I r.nANDT At "Mlmon. N. V.,
pnoumonlk, It. 0. O. Brandt
Hamilton Gollogo tor 8# y

'n ni Clinton. Wednoaday. I
into, J' M.

10 rt NTi:n .T'ornmber i*. inco,
ix ,,r tlio lnt«- I'.ocirifo Buntor.
f. M-Lanv.v's Funoral Pnrloi

,iv nt ft.'.th at., Tutwltjr," \tnn» ut fft. Vlncant Forrai
7 o'clock Frlnoral private.

'' BUBBINO .On December ft), If
T dati«htar of tlio Into <J»«riri«
»- natta Uuaalnf. airort AO ye«

aervtcea at th« reatilono of t
Kdn ard C*tor«on, Albany

" f<^arbnroti*h-on.Miidnnn, We.
>- I Train itmui GraxrJ Central

iov«a grandson of Robert Burns. dchous*k; valued ceased, and nephew of the late Stephonal reward if William and Samuel Franklin Burns. RoillPlayhouse, qui^m mass on Tuesday. December 21, at
______ 11 A. M., at the Cliurch of the Piall«t»#a No. 5 bus Columbus av. and BPth st. Intermentell spectacles, Greenwood.

Tiontsyi flnjlP' dE CANIO..December 20. 1020, MargaretMrs. L»AvIL>- jJ(; (janic (nee Walker), beloved wlfa of
r Victor A De Canlo. aged t>7 year*.urn of lady'* Relatives and friend* «r" respectfullyrdnesday. Do- Invited to attend funeral from her latd Broadway residence, 612 Lewis »t.. Union Hill, N

J., Wednesday, December 22. at 0 A. M.
case marked thence to fit. Augustine'* R. C. Church
-stlons asked, a' 9:30 A. M.. where a high mass will be
-c Hltz-Carl- offered for the happy repose of her'

soul.
-.: .. Interment Holy Name Cemetery.Ui| nay fell"
rtles. Phone FITZI'ATRICK.Andrew, suddenly, belovedbrother of James, Margaret and Thomas.
.- ShT Funeral Wednesday morning. Calvaryshares on.- Cemetery, convenience of family.
oadway.

' OAHDNER^-At WoodbrldGO, N- J_._ Decern
"ci it. in ner oitn year. Alary OHmor*Farren. wlfo of Charles H. (lard
ner and daughter of the late Ilobert and

iber 17, be- Rebecca Martin Farren. Funeral service*
lolitan Opera bcr late home, 213 Freeman at., Tuo&.bloodstone day. December 21, 1920, at 3 P. 11. P.cla
-eek pantheon lives and friends invited,
frame. »2."> G1NHBURG..On Saturday. December IKclo to cashier llarry (ilnshurg, beloved husband of^Artnie, devoted father of Goldte Saphlerhit.- enamelled Sadie Stein and Saul N. Funeral from
30H ,'tli &v., his late residence, 1062 Carroll st. IJrook

nto cashier. lyn, N. V., Decernlier 21, 1920, at 10 A. M
ve libera! re- Members of Franklin l»dge 447 and

IJ. F. O. E. 22 are respectfully Invited,
lamonds and Detroit, Buffalo and Philadelphia papers
ohc Theatre. please copy.
rant Libera! HAGER..Phllo Scovlllo, December 20. 1920lie ."itli av. at ills home,West 84th St. Services s*
iad either in "*e Fourth Presbyterian Church, 91st s»
etw'.m Broad- an<J West End av., Wednesday, December
FABIIICANT at - o'clock. Interment at convenience

of family.
I eold watch JOSKOWITZ-Sdlomon. Members of Kra

Lis H c W kauer Society Hotel Chollm 'are invited to
F A CO 1 lb- attend funeral, December 21, 10:30 A. M

from his late residence, 804 St. Nlchola.-.L av. D. Kepper. Secretary; N. Wolburg.pin between President.
CE.°wililams KEEGAN.-In France, on November 5. 1918.
nitnvtilc Lieut. Charles H. Keegan, Company A
. 1_ inert Engineers. Funeral from the parlor*arl necklace, cf Bernard J. Lavln. 2387 East Trcmont>adway to odd av., The Bronx, on Wednesday. Decern

bcr 22, 1920, 0:30 A. M. Solemn high mass
wrist watch; of requiem at the Church of Our Lady of
torla. Solace. White Jialna av.. Van Neat, The

Bronx, at 10 A. M. Interment St. Rayingthe letters mond's Cemetery.
ween .'Htli and KIHHV..Maye M., wife of Burnett T.. sud:FKOST, 0th deniy, Iie.-emher 18, 192". at her residency

40" West 118th st. Interment at Now
icnd and plat- Rocheiie.
lire or Booth KDKNDORFER..Suddenly, on Sunday, at
o Suite Club. lor residence, 430 Senator St., Brooklyn.IONG. Ellxahith, widow of the late Jacob U. and

beloved mother of Boy 11. Korndorfer.
diamond oval Funeral services Tuesday, 8:30 P. M. Inlamoncislost torment private, Wednesday morning.
59th sis'. W. .Woodlawn Cemetery. Auto cortege.

KKAC8E..Suddenly, on December 19, at hsr
home. Redwood RorkhlU, N. J.. Fanny

large square Krauae. widow of the late John Morrison
in mounting. of Partrlck, Scotland. Funeral »*rv><-e»

.i Jil hr-r hum#' Ti\tir«/1a\ TVfw.mh#r 'I 1A ".<» 1

iv. A. M. Tratns |i>ave Now York Pcnnsyl
vania Railroad Station at 7:10 A M.

>nd 4'i carats, DAPPK..Entered Into rest. William A., aged
Fort I.« o (N. *,s yo*r», husband of Christina E. Gaidenunlcntrwith* an an4, faIh,'r of William A. Lapp*. Jr

l.. Now York Funeral'service Wednesday afternoon,
o'clock,at his late residence, 2o2d st. and

Post road. Interment Woodlawn Cemetery
MILDER..On Sunday, December 19. 1920
Emma A., after a short illness, beloved

t » o'clock, In daughter of Mary Miller. 9120 17th st..and 19th sis., Woodhavcn. Mass of requiem 10 A. M..
ickagcs; re- W.-dnesday, Pecimbir 22. at Church ',f

St. Thomas the Apostle, «7tli st.. formerly
unions asked, Benedict «v. Woodhuven, N. Y. Interment
om 2.*i9 West I4'- John's Cemetery.

Wh McCOnO..John C. MeCord of Monroe, N. Y"..
fur neckplsce >(< years. Survived by wife, Ida. and
th av daughters. Mrs. J. R. Sutherland of

T Monroe and Mrs. J. 11. Welling, New Yorl
r f'day night, oity. Funeral servlees at St Andrew's

cl"»KN Church, 7«th St.. between Ametordam and
Columbus avs.. New York city, Wednesday.December 22. at 8 P. M. Interment

,
at Wnrwlek, N. Y.. Thursday morning, at

half convenience of family.
East 80th st NIMMONS -W illiam. The Funeral Church,
icrous reward. Broadway, tiOth st., Tuoeday. JO A. M.

' PHILIPPSTEIN..On December 20. l»2u.
llHitcheti. beloved wife of Joachim and
dearly beloved mother of Philip, Herman,

ture Theatre Theresa, Rebecca and Augusta Bald and
ladlsnn av.

_
Simon Cohen, and sister of Cecelia Hosett.

1. Funeral private. Omit flowers.
rilTAIlD..David Halsey, son of the la e

I'livid P. l'lffard, on Sa'urday, Decemb# r

Ik, 1920, at his residence. Oak Forrest,
Fanny Plffard, N. Y., aged 71 years. Funeral

11. . service will he held on Tuesdav. Decent
Phllo S.. h'"r 21. it IS o'clock, at his lata resldencEmmnA. POWEl,..Suddenly, aft»r a month'* Illness.
. John C. on Hundsy, December 19, 1920, at tin.
it. William Rroad Street Hospital. Robert Johnston
teln. Hamilton ]|ar< Powel, son of the late Samuel Powe
Davhl M. of Philadelphia and Newport, R I. 3er

It. J H. vices at his Ian- residence, krdsley nr.
, William 11. Hudson, V V.. Wednesday. December 22.
Frederick N. Ht JO 4.*. A M. A sp«. lal car will be
August L. atta lied to the train leaving Grand Cen

Emily (r>l Terminal at 9:45 A. M.. returning .»

lanet P.. jl 4t Interment at Newpott. TV I. PhllaHenryP. delplita and Newport papers please copy,
'it'rn,y«., RAMPEY.William H . on Monday, Decembe"1,. ju. nun. Funaral service will be held at

» i Hie r'alvary liapt 1st Church on W, dn.

ny! Bruce W day. Dec-inker ... at 4 o'clock.
Matilda A Sl'lltV \IIZ On December 2". August L h.

loved husband of Catherine Hehwar* <n>
Heheldi. Funeral from his late resld- u
,".0<i West 43d St., December 'J.I. at 9

D J?- |d. Solemn mass of requiem at b'
let, E. L. Itaphael's church. West 41st at. Interint Calvary.
>er 19, beloved s.MITH..On Sunday, December 19. Jan'
arn (ties At- ninerville, wife of the late James H
LV° IrJTi '"ai"- smith and daughter of the lats James
day. December Thorn. Funeral services at hsr late ret
ass of teqtilsm -f)0 W(,rt ls)r,,h st>> op TuM,U}Grand ana evening, December 21. et 9 P. M.
mat for words SMITH..Dn Monday, Dei-ember 29. Kmlly
msd. '.f t " b'-r PPtb year. Funeral service* a' net
19 1920. St late residence. Pmlthtown Branch. T,. i

'.f our on Wednesday, December 22, 192b. at II
id Democratic A. M.
mbly District. eo.MMEH.-At Newark, N. J., on Pundav.
mber* of th December 19, 1920, Frederick N. Home:' :.
-I and of the tn his 57th year. Relatives snd friends
mirth Assem- ari Invited to attend the funeral at hie
meet nt the latn residence, 1", Hillside av Newark,

roadway, on JJ. J., on Tuesday afternoon. December Jl
!0. at 9 A. M at 2 o'clock Interment D'nal Jeshurun

,-s over hU Cemetery. Elizabeth, N. J.
h. Grand and AFFORD.Lucy, of De Wilt Ptal
i ,-» s-a_ v ford, suddenly, on December 20. Funeral
dent jonn F. services at h-r late residence. 212 Hebor_.Ion tv. Port Richmond, btaten Island,
.^District on Wednesday, December 22, 1920, at

"etary. H
he Society of STEVENS.-Henry Putnam. Peptember 21
tint profound 1920, eldest eon of deoeased Chrlstla:
Hon. John b. Yannej and Jane Wallls Campbell Stev
esteemed kii.Ii its His family Just heard of his death
tltutlon The Hohenectady and Johnstown (N. Y.) paperrequestedto please copy.
Hs lst« real. hwIFT..Dr. William J suddenly. In *

at " s>» * M (is, >..r on IWoi:.b<>f 2". Not! ..f «.

Up * I Ionian vtre* hereafter.
ran, at*.. s^rK0W.0n Monday, Deeambar 20. IMo.

rid HnrVro Herman, beloved husband of Floranre
. rtuckow. Funeral aervlcta at hi* lata re*>

rt, husband of d-nce. 002 av E, Uayunna, N. J.. <>u

k* Wadnetdey at 2 JO r. M Funeral privet-"
k. at Kant .o. IYacember IP. 1920. Katharine
,, , , Appleby Wlleon. beloved wife of Henry

«. f'flnton Wilson. at her residence. 771 West
». rarcy Ham- £ni, ,v. Funeral aarvlcea private.
l,n WINPENNT.-At Philadelphia, on December
' r.i rhuivh SO. 19SO. llruea Wlanar, »on of the lata

d«-n . ...
' Il<-lt"n and Hunan fl H Wlnpen; y

! N l1 M
'

In- H rvleaa and Intarmant private.
YOCNO.-At White Plain*. N. T Dee*tnD«r

.v...- 1". 1920. Matilda A. Young. widow of the
In',f> Pliant 'I'1" H.-ekwell Young. In the 09th year of
fj t ivii.o-.irX t,,r Funeral from liar lata realdenee.

«nd df.vih «l Ilarkar av , White plains, N Y , on

ntiel Thorna*" Tuesday. December 21. 1920. at 2 P. M
nns's t'hureh, .

w York, <m mm.* - _ _

*t 11 o fiock 1 N MEM OR I AM.
nilm OAMRItF.LENfl..In memory of my helov-if her reel. brother. Pt.phen Colrlll Camhr.deng. Hl«

on December elater. Mary Pambrel.-mg Robortaon.
Sophon Mar- FLANPERg.In ovar loving memory of our
trlorn Chapel, darling Julia:
on Wednae- There 1» a link death rannof aever:

'clock. Inter- Pueet remembrance laata forever.
OIRAI.Pf..In loving remembrance of D. S.

r 19. a* har Olraldt, <lle<1 December 21, 1918.
nata H. Itllaa. FERN ANPF.Z .Mra. E. L. In affectionate
neral private. rcnetnbranco of the beat and klndeet of
8 **bt. niothera. who fell aelerp December 51.
December 2Cj; tnnn, never to b- foraotten by har loving
, profeaaor at ami anrrowlng daughter IIIJou.
are. ________.........
December 22,

Nellie, widow "*.^^38*.
Funeral fmm In Caaa of Death,
l>eremb< r 21, Call "Columbus 8200" ijft,
" ChUrrh M W PRANK H CAMPRKLT. iff
120. Par.h M I I " E HJNERAL CHURCH" Im. 1
H. and pity. H l.Non-bac:artanl

ire. Funeral HI ____ _ Uil
i»r nleco, Mra Nf 1*70 Rroetlway at 06th St ft

Port road. II Pewafwa OWee. Wfctia Ae. Jl
Depot 1:10. 1
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